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Sield""" """name""" """Size""" """Size""" """units""" 
"""Soil""" """Crop""" """Manure""" """Date""" """N""" 
"""P""" """K""" """Nutrient""" """units
Amount""" """Amount""" """units""" """Total""" 
"""Amount""" """Total""" """units""" """Quality""" 
"""Season""" """N""" """Field
Saving""" """P""" """Field""" """Saving""" """K""" 
"""Field""" """Saving""" """N""" """Unit""" """price""" 
"""P""" """Unit""" """price""" """K""" """Unit
price""" """Red""" """field""" """8.2""" """ha""" 
"""Sandy/Shallow""" """All""" """crops""" """Cattle""" 
"""Slurry""" """29/10/2012

30% done

Fixing Excel export 



  

what do you actually do??
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open source software
(free software)

non-exclusivity 



  

iOS version: Nicholas Outram
Plymouth Uni



  

open source

“service provider”
to 

“collaborator”

clear intellectual
property policy



  



  

dave@fo.am
http://fo.am/kernow

mailto:dave@fo.am
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